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Abstract 
Ulcerative colitis (UC) is a form of inflam-
matory bowel disease (IBD) characterized by
damage of large bowel mucosa and frequent
extra-intestinal  autoimmune  comorbidities.
The role played in IBD pathogenesis by molec-
ular chaperones known to interact with compo-
nents  of  the  immune  system  involved  in
inflammation  is  unclear.  We  previously
demonstrated  that  mucosal  Hsp60  decreases
in UC patients treated with conventional ther-
apies  (mesalazine,  probiotics),  suggesting
that this chaperonin could be a reliable bio-
marker  useful  for  monitoring  response  to
treatment,  and  that  it  might  play  a  role  in
pathogenesis. In the present work we investi-
gated three other heat shock protein/molecular
chaperones:  Hsp10,  Hsp70,  and  Hsp90.  We
found  that  the  levels  of  these  proteins  are
increased in UC patients at the time of diagno-
sis and decrease after therapy,  supporting the
notion that these proteins deserve attention in
the study of the mechanisms that promote the
development and maintenance of IBD, and as
biomarkers  of  this  disease  (e.g.,  to  monitor
response  to  treatment  at  the  histological
level).
Introduction
Heat shock proteins (Hsps) are a family of
molecules highly conserved throughout evolu-
tion  that  are  typically  involved  in  folding,
refolding,  translocation  and  degradation  of
intracellular proteins under normal and stress
conditions.1,2 In addition, Hsps have received
attention from immunologists because, when
present in the extracellular environment, they
can trigger an inflammatory response.3 Hsps
can  stimulate  innate  and  adaptive  immune
responses  and  can  also,  by  virtue  of  the
sequence  similarity  between  bacterial  and
human orthologs, become primary targets of
autoimmunity due to a phenomenon known as
molecular  mimicry.4 Thus,  Hsps  have  been
implicated in the pathogenesis of a number of
chronic  inflammatory  and  autoimmune  dis-
eases,  like  atherosclerosis,5 diabetes,6
rheumatoid arthritis,7 myasthenia gravis,8 and
inflammatory bowel disease (IBD).9 The latter
includes Crohn’s disease (CD) and ulcerative
colitis (UC), both affecting the gastrointesti-
nal tract and characterized by a chronic inflam-
mation with mucosal damage.10 The pathogen-
esis of CD and UC is not clear but stress is
among the suspected causative factors.11
In a previous work, we demonstrated that
Hsp60 and Hsp10 are increased in the affected
intestinal  mucosa  from  patients  with  CD  or
UC.12 Further, we demonstrated that mucosal
Hsp60  levels  in  UC  patients  decrease  after
therapy  with  either  mesalazine  alone  or
mesalazine plus probiotics, with the decrease
in the latter combined treatment being more
pronounced  than  in  patients  treated  with
mesalazine  alone.13 All  together  these  data
indicated that determination of Hsp60 in intes-
tinal mucosa could be a reliable biomarker to
monitor disease progression and response to
treatment. The data also supported the hypoth-
esis that Hsps, at least Hsp60, are active play-
ers in UC pathogenesis. In the present work,
we  measured  by  immunohistochemistry  the
mucosal  levels  of  other  Hsps  (i.e.,  Hsp10,
Hsp70,  and  Hsp90,  all  of  which  have  been
implicated  in  triggering/maintaining  inflam-




We included in this study mucosal biopsies
previously  obtained  from  40  patients  with
mildly  to  moderately  active  UC  without  sys-
temic comorbidities, as previously described.13
Disease activity was assessed using the Mayo
Score system from 0 to 12.14 Mildly to moder-
ately disease activity was defined by a score of
4 to 10. Biopsies were obtained at first diagno-
sis and after therapy. Patients were treated for
6 months with 1.2 or 2.4 g/die (depending on
disease  severity)  of  mesalazine  (5-ASA,
Asacol®,  Giuliani  &  Bracco,  Milan,  Italy)  or
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with both 5-ASA and 1 capsule/die of probiotics
(Acronelle®, Bromatech, Milan, Italy), as previ-
ously described.13 All the procedures followed
were in accordance with the ethical standards
of  the  responsible  committees  (institutional
and national) on human experimentation and
with  the  Helsinki  Declaration  of  1975  (as
revised  in  2008).  Informed  consents  were
obtained from all patients at the time of biopsy
and the study was approved by our local Ethics
Committee.
Tissue preparations
All biopsies were formalin-fixed and paraffin
embedded.  We  also  included  in  our  study  20
specimens  from  archival  tissue  of  formalin-
fixed,  paraffin-embedded  colon  mucosa  from
patients with non-specific colitis, as controls.
These patients underwent colonoscopy because
they were suspected to suffer from intestinal
inflammatory disease, but the histopathological
examination excluded presence of IDB. Five μm
sections were obtained from all paraffin blocks
and  were  de-waxed  and  re-hydrated  for
immunohistochemical analysis.
Immunohistochemistry
Immunostaining was done using an avidin-
biotin complex kit (LSAB2, DAKO, Carpinteria,
CA,  USA),  as  previously  described.15 Briefly,
after incubation for 10 min with serum-free
protein blocking, the following primary anti-
bodies were added to the sections: anti-Hsp10
(dilution 1:400, Cat. No. SPA-110, StressGen
Biotechnologies Co., Victoria, BC, Canada), or
anti-Hsp70  (dilution  1:200,  Cat.  No.  SC-24,
Santa  Cruz  Biotechnology,  Santa  Cruz,  CA,
USA), or anti-Hsp90 (dilution 1:200, Cat. No.
SC-13119,  Santa  Cruz  Biotechnology).
Appropriate positive controls, as well as non-
immune serum for negative controls, were run
concurrently.  3-3'-diaminobenzidine  (DAB
chromogen  solution,  DAKO,  Glostrup,
Denmark) was used as developer chromogen.
Nuclear  counterstaining  was  done  using
haematoxylin  (DAKO).  Two  independent
observers  (FR  and  FC)  examined  the  speci-
mens in a blind (code marked) procedure and
performed a quantitative analysis to determine
the percentage of cells positive for Hsps both
in epithelium (Ep) and lamina propria (LP) of
colon  mucosa.  Results  were  expressed  in  a
semiquantitative scale (-: 0%; +: 1-33%; ++:
34-66%; +++: 67-100%). All the observations
were made at a magnification of 400X and the
means of duplicate counts were used for statis-
tical analyses.
Statistical analyses
Data obtained from immunohistochemistry
evaluations were plotted using Microsoft Excel
software  (Microsoft  Italia,  Milan,  Italy).
Statistical analyses were carried out using the
GraphPad Prism 4.0 package (GraphPad Inc.,
San  Diego,  CA,  USA).  Standard  statistical
analyses were employed to calculate the means
and  the  standard  deviations  (SD).  One-way
analysis of variance was used to assess signif-
icant differences within the data. Differences
between the means were considered signifi-
cant when a value of P<0.05 was obtained. In
order to have an indication on the variability of
immunoreactivity data obtained by the differ-
ent observers, the coefficient of variation was
calculated using both the inter-observer and
intra-observers kappa statistics.
Finally, we performed a correlation analysis
between immunohistochemical levels of Hsps
and of inflammatory markers, i.e., CD3, CD4,
CD8,  CD20,  and  CD68  (data  that  we  have
obtained  in  a  previous  work13),  using  the
Pearson’s test. For correlation graphs, linear
regression was also calculated to reflect the
type of correlation between the chosen vari-
ables. Data were considered significant at an
alpha-level of 5%.
Results
We  divided  the  samples  in  four  groups:
mucosa obtained at time of diagnosis (group
T0); mucosa obtained after 6 months of treat-
ment  with  1.2  or  2.4  g/die  of  5-ASA  (group
T1a); mucosa obtained after 6 months of treat-
ment  with  5-ASA  +  probiotics  (group  T1b);
mucosa obtained from patients with non-spe-
cific  colitis,  as  control  (group  C).  Figure  1
shows representative pictures of immunohis-
tochemical  results  and  the  pertinent  semi-
quantitative data are displayed in Table 1, in
which the levels of the Hsps investigated are
shown for the epithelium (Ep) and lamina pro-
pria (LP). Hsps levels in T0 specimens tended
to be higher than in the controls (C) (P<0.05).
Hsp10 levels in Ep and LP were lower in the
T1a and in T1b groups (P<0.05), compared to
T0, with the most marked decrease occurring
in the T1b group (T0 vs T1b:P<0.001; T1a vs
T1b: P<0.005). The Hsp10 levels in the T1b
group were comparable to those of the con-
trols, C (P>0.05).
Hsp70 levels tended to be higher in Ep than
in LP, in which its positivity was mild. Ep levels
declined significantly from T0 through T1a to
T1b (T0 Œ T1a: P<0.05; T0 Œ T1b: P<0.005;
T1a Œ T1b: P<0.01). T1b levels were compara-
ble to those of controls, C (P>0.05).
Hsp90 levels were also higher in Ep than in
LP. However, its levels in Ep did not present any
significant change among Groups T0, T1a, and
T1b, while Group C had significant lower levels
(P<0.01). Hsp90 levels in LP of T0 and T1a did
not  change  significantly.  By  contrast,  they
were lower in T1b (T0 vs T1b: P<0.05; T1a vs
T1b: P<0.05) and in C (T0 vs C: P<0.05; T1a vs
C: P<0.05; T1b vs C: P<0.05). Figure 2 summa-
rizes graphically the main findings.
The inter-observer and intra-observer kappa
statistics for semiquantitative measurements
of  immunohistochemical  reactions  showed
values of 0.80 and 0.90, respectively.
The correlation analysis between immuno-
histochemical levels of Hsps and inflammatory
markers in lamina propria showed a linear cor-
relation only between Hsp90 and CD4 levels in
both  T0  (r=  +0.811;  P<0.005)  and  T1a  (r=
+0.732; P<0.005) groups (Figure 3).
Discussion
Ulcerative  colitis  (UC)  affects  the  large
bowel, particularly rectum and colon, in which
it presents characteristic ulcers.12 In the intes-
tinal mucosa, the lamina propria (LP) is infil-
trated by abundant inflammatory cells, while
the  epithelium  (Ep)  undergoes  cycles  of
destruction and repair by regeneration of basal
cells.16
Although it is not universally accepted, UC
is believed to have an autoimmune origin.17
Patients may develop systemic comorbidities
and  complications  beyond  the  colon.  These
include  aphthous  ulcers  of  the  mouth,18
uveitis,19 arthritis,20 erythema nodosum,21 pyo-
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Table 1. Semiquantitative evaluation of Hsp levels in the intestinal mucosa of patients
with ulcerative colitis and controls with non-specific colitis*.
Hsp Mucosal layer T0° T1a T1b C
Hsp10 Ep +++ ++ ++
LP +++ ++ ++
Hsp70 Ep +++ ++ ++
LP ++ + +
Hsp90 Ep +++ +++ +++ +
LP ++ ++ ++
*The immunohistochemical results are indicated in a semiquantitative scale (-: 0%; +: 1-33%; ++: 34-66%; +++: 67-100%); °T0, T1a,
T1b, and C, mucosa taken: at time of diagnosis, after 6 months of treatment with 5-ASA, after 6 months of treatment with 5-ASA +
probiotics, and from patients with non-pecific colitis (controls), respectively; Ep, epithelium; LP, lamina propria.[page 212] [European Journal of Histochemistry 2011; 55:e38]
derma  gangrenosum,21 hemolytic  anemia,22
and autoimmune hepatitis.23
Many  of  these  autoimmune  comorbidities
have already been shown to be accompanied by
increased levels of Hsps. For example, Hsp70
and  Hsp90  have  been  found  to  increase  in
autoimmune arthritis;24,25 Hsp70 was implicat-
ed in the development of autoimmune hepati-
tis;26 and levels of Hsp10, Hsp70, and Hsp90, as
well as Hsp60, have been found to change in
parallel with the development of large bowel
cancer,27-29the most severe complication of UC.
Hsp10  is  classically  considered  the  Hsp60
co-chaperonin, with both working inside mito-
chondria  for  assisting  the  correct  folding  of
proteins.30 However, Hsp10 can also be found
in extramitochondrial sites as well as in the
extracellular  environment,31 although  the
mechanism(s) responsible of its secretion has
not  yet  been  elucidated.  Extracellular  Hsp10
seems  to  have  immunomodulatory  activity,
favoring the implant of blastocyst,32 as well as
tumor progression.33
Hsp70 and Hsp90 are two of the most stud-
ied members of the Hsp family.34,35 They both
have chaperone functions inside cells forming
cytosolic chaperoning machines.34 In addition,
they occur also in extracellular sites triggering
immune  system  reactions,  thus  having  pro-
inflammatory effects.36,37
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Figure 1. Representative pictures of immunohistochemical results. This figure shows
microphotographs of immunostaining for Hsp10, Hsp70, and Hsp90 in all groups stud-
ied T0, T1a, T1b, and C, with mucosa sampled: at time of diagnosis, after 6 months of
treatment with 5-ASA, after 6 months of treatment with 5-ASA + probiotics, and from
patients with non-specific colitis (controls), respectively. Positivity appears brown. Scale
bars: 200 µm.
Figure  3.  Positive  correlation  between
Hsp90 and CD4 levels in Groups T0 (A)
and  T1a  (B).  Linear  regression  analysis
between the levels of Hsp10, Hsp70, and
Hsp90  with  the  levels  of  inflammatory
markers  (CD3,  CD4,  CD8,  CD20,  and
CD68) demonstrated a positive correlation
only  between  Hsp90  and  CD4  only  in
Groups T0 and T1a, as shown in the figure.
The  levels  of  the  inflammatory  markers
were determined in a previous work.13
Figure 2. Graphic summary of the main findings. Statistical analyses of immunohisto-
chemical data showed significant differences between T0 and T1a (*) and between T0/T1a
and T1b (^) in epithelium (Ep) for Hsp10 and Hsp70 and in lamina propria (LP) for
Hsp10 and Hsp90. Vertical axis: semiquantitative scale, as explained in the first footnote
for Table 1.[European Journal of Histochemistry 2011; 55:e38] [page 213]
In this work, we found that the three Hsps
we  studied  were  elevated  in  the  intestinal
mucosal of all patients at the time of diagnosis.
We also found that the Hsp levels changed sig-
nificantly  after  therapy.  For  example,  Hsp10
decreased in both the Ep and the LP in the T1a
and T1b groups; Hsp70 decreased in T1a and
T1b but only in the Ep; and Hsp90 decreased
only in T1b and only in the LP.
Very little information exists on Hsp10 in
UC and on the role this chaperonin might play
in diagnostics as biomarker and in disease as
a pathogenetic factor. In a previous work, we
demonstrated that Hsp10 levels are increased
in the intestinal mucosa of both CD and UC,
compared to normal mucosa, and that it often
co-localizes with Hsp60 in the same cells, both
in  Ep  and  LP.12 The  results  presented  here
show that Hsp10 levels in UC mucosa decrease
after therapy. This decline is similar to that we
previously described for Hsp60 after therapy.13
However, in contrast to Hsp60, Hsp10 has been
described  as  an  anti-inflammatory  agent.
Indeed, some clinical trials have already been
performed  demonstrating  the  usefulness  of
this protein in reducing inflammation in some
autoimmune processes, as multiple sclerosis,38
severe  plaque  psoriasis,39 and  rheumatoid
arthritis.40 Hence, we can postulate that the
Hsp10 increase in UC at the time of diagnosis
reflects an attempt of the mucosa to reduce the
inflammation  that  is  destroying  the  tissue;
after  therapy,  when  inflammation  declines,
Hsp10  levels  in  mucosal  cells  concomitantly
decrease.  By  contrast,  it  seems  that  Hsp70
does not participate in the inflammation of the
UC mucosa, since its levels in LP are common-
ly low and they did not present any change in
the Groups we studied. Hsp70 could be consid-
ered  a  protective  molecule  for  Ep  cells.  For
instance, mice mutants for Hsp70, treated with
a  combination  of  chemical  compounds  that
promote  colitis  and  colon  carcinogenesis,
developed histological and molecular features
of UC and cancer, while wild-type animals did
not become sick.41 All together, these results
are in agreement with previous studies that
postulated a protective role of Hsp70 in UC.42
However, in another study Hsp70 could not be
detected  immunohistochemically  in  mucosa
from UC patients.43
In an earlier work, Hsp90 was detected by
immunohistochemistry  in  Ep  and  LP  but  no
differences could be found in the intensity of
staining or localization in patients with IBD
compared  to  controls.44 By  contrast,  in  our
work reported here Hsp90 levels were higher
in UC mucosa than in the mucosa of non-spe-
cific colitis and this could explain the discrep-
ancy between our studies and those that used
normal mucosa as base-line control. In addi-
tion, we did not detect any changes in Hsp90
Ep levels after therapy. By contrast, treatment
with 5-ASA + probiotics reduced Hsp90 levels
in LP, while treatment with 5-ASA alone did not
have any effect. In this regard, we found a lin-
ear correlation between Hsp90 and CD4 levels
in LP of both T0 and T1a groups.
Hsp90 from the LP could reach the blood-
stream and thus interact with the immune sys-
tem since it has been reported that the chaper-
one is involved in activation of cells pertaining
to  innate  and  adaptive  immunities,  thereby
affecting inflammation and autoimmunity.26,45
Based on results obtained with an experimen-
tal model using rodents, it has been proposed
that a synthetic Hsp90 inhibitor, able to block
LPS-induced  TLR4  signaling  of  CD4+ cells,
could  be  applicable  to  treatment  of  autoim-
mune  diseases  involving  inflammation  and
activation of the adaptive immune response.26
The data were in agreement with a previous
work  in  which  another  Hsp90  inhibitor  was
found to reduce inflammation, cartilage dam-
age,  and  bone  resorption  in  a  model  of
rheumatoid  arthritis.45 Thus,  we  cannot
exclude that increased levels of Hsp90 in LP of
patients  with  UC  could  be  followed  by  an
inflammatory reaction triggered via CD4+ cells
or by invasion of blood by the chaperone lead-
ing to autoimmune phenomena in extra-intes-
tinal sites. We did not have blood samples from
the patients investigated in the study reported
here  and,  therefore,  we  could  not  measure
Hsp90  in  the  sera  of  these  patients,  which
would have allowed us to correlate chaperone
levels in mucosa and in sera with the occur-
rence of comorbidities. If a positive correlation
is found, one can then think that treatment of
UC with 5-ASA plus probiotics should include
attempts to reduce Hsp90 levels. The results of
our  correlation  analysis  between  Hsp90  and
CD4 levels in LP support this view.
In conclusion, Hsp10, Hsp70, and Hsp90 lev-
els  were  increased  in  the  mucosa  of  UC
patients at the time of diagnosis, compared to
non-specific  colitis.  These  levels  decreased
after therapy. Combined treatment with 5-ASA
and probiotics produced the greatest reduction
in the Hsp levels, namely, the same pattern we
had already found for Hsp60.13 This result is
largely  in  agreement  with  other  studies
assessing the value of probiotics in treatment
of IBD like UC.46,47All together, our results indi-
cate that determination of Hsp levels in intes-
tinal mucosa as done in this study has a prom-
ising  potential  for  monitoring  response  to
treatment in UC, and open new avenues for
investigating the pathogenetic mechanisms of
this disease, particularly in what concerns the
role of the chaperones in the initiation and
progression of the intestinal lesions.
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